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Why not tflve ( he llotml of Health
nulhorlly to cxpcntl tlio entire tax

Texns IK still tloniocratlc. Lot nil
democrats pithcr consolation from tlilH-

.To CVIMI put the result In Tennessee
In doubt IH in Itself u republican vic-

tory not to l c (leiireeated-

.It

.

IH not quite reasonable to expect
the newspapers to forget all about tlit
election In less than u week.

Any one else who would like to be
president of the city council ? Don't be
backward about speaking out.

There won't be many of the repub-
lican war horses missing when the roll
Is called for preferences for Unltetl
States senator.-

IIolcomb'H

.

majority Is growing npace-

It has reached a fraction over ;i,10C

now , with two or three back counties
yet to hear from.-

A

.

little more Interest In the work ol

revising the city charter would not bt
amiss on the part ofthe members ol

the charter revision committee.-

IMchartls

.

Is no longer alone. He has
n companion who asks for vindication
Hut he forgets that the republican part )

has gone out of the' vindicating busl-
ness. .

Chicago uwalts with bated breatl
the action of the Xew York leglslatun
relative to the proposed consolldatloi-
of New York and her suburbs Into i

.Greater New York.

The prophets employed by the niercan
tile agencies will now have to look fo
some new cause for the slow recover :

of business prosperity. Business re
larded by politics is" now a worn on-

explanation. .

The new city council will cental !

three members who were born and edu-

cated right here In Omaha. The natlvi
councilman must have special care ti

make a record that brings credit to boll
himself and Omaha.

Senator 11 111 will resume talking whci-

he reappears on the lloor of the senati
Immediately after the convening o-

congress. . And wo may be sure tha-

he will say something that will Intcrcs
more people than one.

Said John to nosey : "Any man you
Heo opposes Is sure to be eletced , and
predict that the unique candidate e-

lite hickory shirt will carry Nebrask
b.y 25.000 majority." Said Kosey tt-

iJolm : 'Must so. L'lease read the ol-

flcial returns. "

One Tammany candidate confesse
that It cost him nearly $ in,000 to be tic

feated. This year the paradoxical con
dltlons seem to be presented nlmog
universally of candidates paying mor-
to be defeated than their sticeessft
rivals to bo elected.

There Is one consolation for the te-

calluut sheriffs and ex-sheriffs and th
present warden who each and all ha
the most solemn pledges that the
would receive a commission to bos-

Moshcr's zebra menagerie. Not a slngl-
no will have the edge on the other.-

In

.

the great melee over the candldat
republicans of this state have lost sigl-
of the platform. Republican member :

elect of the legislature would do we-
to familiarize themselves with It an-
andeavor to redeem the pledges mail
by the party when the legislature coi-
venes. .

It Is well known that Chicago is
smoky city , but It remained for
woman writer In the Chicago Heral-
to give the real explanation of the fac
She says that the smoke habit Is e :

tending rapidly among the soclet
women of the upper and middle classe
With nearly twice as many smokers
other cities Chicago must necessarll-
bo nearly twice as smoky.-

Mr.

.

. Thurston ascribes the defeat (

Tom Majors to the want of a new
paper of the yellow log order that mi
ports everything null everybody. Th-
Is a very Illogical assumption. Dldn
Chairman Morrlll admit that the IIu-
llugton Journal did more harm at tl
breech than at the muzxle In the la
campaign'Wasn't the experiment I
Which Uio defunct Republican sunk ovi-
n quarter of a million In tc
years convincing enough that mi-

sldtzctl organs exert no Influent
In these days of popular Intelligent
Is It not more rational to admit th
the disaster to the head of the tick
was duo to the unlltuera of the ea-

dldato and the methods pursued
forcing bis nomination upon the part :

Already the nilrocnte of vnrloiiB-
iglftlallve inenmiros that have been be-
ore Hip public for KOIDC time past nro
commencing to claim that their 'par-

ctilarly
-

i et project wns the l atn. of-

tc campaign. Anting them , notwlth-
landing the loss of their principal lead-
rs

-

In congress , the advocates of free
olnage arc trying their best to Inter-
ret the results as encouraging to the
uise which they represent. To show
ow far the silver tptestlon entoretl Into
ic iiiinpnlKii the New York livening
est publishes In double column , for
uriKses of comparison , the money
InnkH of the platfornm of the two great
olltlcal parties In nil of the states In-

hleh the buttle has been waged. The
nhle Is certainly Interesting nntl In-

trnctlve
-

, If not conclusive , ns to the
xtent to which the Issue was really In-

olvetl.

-

.

The states naturally fall Into three
lasses , those In which both parties tie-

lured for Immediate free coinage , those
t which both parties dedared for
otind and stable currency nntl those
i which the parties are tit variance
n the subject. In Colorado , for ex-

itiple

-

, all parties demand the rcstora-
Ion without delay of the coinage on-

jual( terms of both void and silver at-

he old ratio of 1(1( to 1. The same 1.4

rue In Wyoming. Montana , Idaho nnd
( her mining states , where there Is prac-

Iral

-

unanimity of opinion In favor of-

he so-called demands of silver. In a-

oiiHtderable number of states , such as-

S'ew York , the New Kngland states ,

VIsconsIn , Iowa and several of the
orthwestern states , both parties are
mphatlc In endorsing the repeal of the
iherman silver purchasing law and In-

nslstlng on u currency composed of-

'old , silver and paper , every dollar of-

vhlch shall at all times be readily ex-

haugeable
-

for every other dollar ,

'hese platforms repudiate any action
hat would In any way endanger the
( ability of our monetary system.-

In
.

no party platforms was the silver
sstte drawn so sharply ns In Nebraska.-

vhere
.

the two parties came out squarely
nd unmistakably In favor of opposite
lositlons. The republicans say that

we favor bimetallism and de-

muni

-

the use of both gold and silver
tnuilard money , we Insist that the
Ktrlty of the value of the two metal *

>e maintained so that every dollar ,

in per or coin , Issued by the govern-

iient

-

shall be as good as any other. "

On the other hand , the democrats ex-

iressed

-

their attitude in tills plank
' favor the Immediate restoration
jf the free and unlimited coinage of

gold and silver at the present ratio of

10 to 1 , without wiiltlng for the aid ot

consent of any other nation on earth. "

Yet , as every one Is well aware , tht
contest between the state tickets was
ought on entirely different lines. Tin

sliver Issue played some ynmll part In-

he congressional canvass and wiu-

nentloned now and then by speakers
vho were expatiating In general on re-

ntbllcanlsm or democracy , but it can

mrdly be said that the result turnetl-

in this point. We presume that tlu
name Is true In other states , with this

inaltficatton , that the republican partj.H-

IM u reputation for Its devotion to tlu-

ninclples of sound currency , whlcl
mist have contributed Its share to tlu

swelling tide of republican popularity.J-

VWIP

.

milK,

The cleansing of the Augean stable !

was a far less Herculean task than wll-

levolve upon Colonel Strong , the mayor
Meet of New York , and life reform of-

icluls elected with him in purging tha
. Ity of the corruption and venality tha-

liave prevailed there under the contro-

of Tammany. The work that Ilercule
was ordered to perform was that o
removing the deposits of 15,000 oxei
luring many years and the slmpli
process lie employed was that of turn
lug the waters of two rivers Into tin
llth-congested sitables. It would hi

comparatively easy If this plan cotilt-

be atlopted for the purgation of tin

commercial metropolis of the country
but no deluge within the limitation o

human power could reach the numerou
recesses of political rascality and basi
criminality which have marked th
course of the Tammany organization.-

I'lte

.

developments from the luvestl
gallon of the I.exow committee , start-

ling as they have been , as evidence o

the extraordinary corruption exlstlni
under Tammany rule , have enl ;

touched one department of the Nev

York city government. While every-

body at all conversant with the pollc
department of New York City knew I

to be corrupt the revelations have gen
beyond what had been suspected , bu
even these , there Is every reason to bt''

Hove , are not worse than have prevails
In other departments. The police dt-

partment , It has been demonstrated be-

yond question , has for years been ai
organized blackmailing machine, exacl-
ing trlbuto from every source wher-

It dared to levy It , and doing this re-

lentlessly and unscrupulously. It ha
accorded for a price protection to th
very worst elements of society. Nolmd
was so bad that he or she could no
get the countenance and toleration n

the police If willing to pay for It. Ca
there bo any doubt that the Judicial dc-

parUttent was equally vile , for had
not been Is It not absolutely certali
that the police could not have main
tallied for years the policy they ar
shown to have carried on ? Is It no
equally certain , also , that other depar-
inie.ts of the municipal government wf r
more or less cognizant of this state ti

affairs , for It Is an unquestionable fat
that all of them profited by It-

.It
.

will be the business of the
city government of Now York , as fa-

as Its authority extends , to Instltut-
a radical remedy for the unfortunat
conditions which have made the mun-
clpal government of New York City
reproach to the country. There wl
need to bo n sweeping purgation of th
foul Augean stable In which there
an accumulation of rascality , veimllt
and corruption such as has never bee
known before In this or any other com
try. It will bo an enormous task , r-

quiring In Its performance the lit mo;

wisdom and discretion , buflt Is one tlu
must be (Irmly met and fearlessly | >c-

formed. . The verdict of the people c

New York City Is overwhelmingly ft
reform and the men they have chose
to carry out their wishes must not sto-

at any half-way measures. A. con

lote nnd thorough renovation of the
"Vew York i-lty government IH what the

cople demand , nnd nothing less will
allsfy them. The victory of the voters
vho supported the cause of reform was
or good government and decent , honest
lolitlcs , and the men chosen to carry
ut this policy are bound by every ob-
gallon to faithfully carry out the

vishes of the people. There Is every
eason to believe they will do so.

MUST TIIHHK UK MUltK
According to advices from Washing-

on
-

another Issue of bonds Is conlem-
latetl

-

by the administration. It Is said
liat the president Is convinced that It-

vlll be necessary to put out ?"O.OOttKKI)

lore at an early date anil that the
iiestlon of doing this Is being seriously
onsldered. The report Is that the
resilient , acting under the authority
f existing law , Is disposed to proceed
n this matter at once , Instead of wait-
ng

-

for action by his party in congress ,

vlilch might not be favorable to the Is-

uo

-

of more bonds. As a matter of fact
lie president fully understands that
robably congress would not , If the
uestlon were left tn that hotly , per-
lit him to Issue more bonds. A reso-
utlon

-

looking to that was beaten In-

he present house ami there can be no-

ouht that if another was introduced
mklng to the extension of the public
ebt it would meet with the same fate ,

'rue , the circumstances are a little dlf-

erent
-

now from what they were when
he former resolution was Introduced.
hen It was believed that uiuler the

tew tariff law the treasury would get
,11 the revenue it required to meet the
tirrent expenditures of the government

mil the gold reserve would be built up-

o the normal standard.-
Hxperlence

.

has shown that this view
vas wrong. As a revenue measure the
tew tariff law Is an absolute failure ,

nil the gold reserve continues to be
nine ?40,000,0 ))0 behind what It ought
o be. The prospect of a change for
he better Is not encouraging. Impor-
atlons

-

are not growing for the reason
hat the market does not demand them.-

Che

.

gold reserve of the treasury does
lot Increase because duties are being
mid In other forms of currency. The
iggregate receipts of the treasury do
lot equal the expenditures and every
uonth brings a deficiency , which must
e made up by future appropriations.
How long can this state of tilings ge-

n> without very serious Injury to the
retllt of the government ? As a matter
> f fact the government is today in-

solvent. . If called upon to redeem Its
obligations , as provided for under the
aw of 1875 , It could not do so. The
. retllt of every single dollar of paper
ssued by the government Is at till *

.line resting upon the public faith and
lot upon un actual basis of redempl-
ou.

-

: . So far as that basis Is concerned
t does not exceed 10 cents on the < lol-

ar
-

of tlie actual obligations of the
government Such a condition is well
calculated to create distrust , but there
s good reason to believe that this will
o averted by reason of the result ol

last Tuesday's elections , which is an
insurance to the country that the demo-

itlc policy regarding the. tariff nnil
the finances cannot bo carried any far
ther. The election of a republican
louse of representatives means thai

there will be no more tariff tinkerinp-
y> the present congress and also thai

: here will be no currency legislation
tlmt will Imperil the soundness ami
stability of our finances. The coun-
try Is , therefore , safe from any new
perils , and the pat-amount question Is a-

te what shall be done to provide fet
current expenditures. Another bom'
Issue seems not only probable , but ab-

soltitely necessary.

The speaker-ship of the next house ol

the Nebraska legislature is one of the
plums which will boon begin to cut r

figure among the newly elected rep re-

sentatlves. . The candidates for tha
place have been kept In the backgrouni
owing to the uncertainty of their owi
success at the polls. Now that tin
membership of the house has been dell
nltely determined the would-be speak-
ers will no longer be bashful about pre
seiitlug their claims. That the speakei
will be a republican Is taken as a mat-
ter of course , as also that there will bt
plenty of available timber to selee-
from. . The position is one of no llttli
Importance and every member of tin
legislature should weigh carefully tin
different considerations before ranglni
himself as the supporter of one asplran-
or another.

The London Chronicle ascribes tin
defeat of Chairman Wilson to the fac
that he permitted himself to be enter
tallied abroad during his recent vlsi-

to Kngland. This is giving the Londoi
dinner an influence which in

one on tills side of the Atlantic woult
venture to do. Tlmt Incident , to bi

sure , furnished a certain amount of pa-

lltlcal capital to his opponents , but 1

was not and could not be inado th
Issue between the two contestants fo
congressional honors* . It was the cans
which he represented , not his entei-
tainment In London , that carried Mi
Wilson down with his associates tin
whole country over.

Another I'.ml r enicnt.-
St.

.
. Paul Globe-

.Kdltor
.

Rosewatcr Is endorsed again. II-

flticceetled In electlne a pcpuilst governor I

Nebraska In a republican landslide year.-

Tlio

.

riiif Wnft In It.
New York Bun.

The Cleveland outfit must now know tlui
you cannot haul down the American Magn
home and abroad and succeed for an
length of time afterwards In this country.-

Cainn

.

Off, Coal Off-
.OlobpDemocrat.

.
.

Oh , for heaven's sake. Rive us a rest o
these republican victories. If this thin
keeps on there won't bo anything to kick c
Jump on In 1S96. Let the under doe have
show.

A I'roplierr I'ulflllcil.-
EprlnKflelit

.
Republican.

Hill Is just u great prophet. He said e
Saratoga , while the convention which nom
nated him was In session : "It makes n
difference who you ncmlnate , we've all gen
lo hell together. "

Crying Out for 1caco.
Chicago Tlmei.

China has had enough and has request ?
the Inlluence of the "barbarians" at th
head of European nations to break off tli
war with Japan. While the capital city c
China was In no real danger from Japanee
attack , the Chinese ruleru have at lust pe-
ireived that their territory and border cltlt
stand In much danger. China offers to grar
any reasonable Indemnity to Japan In n
turn for the blesMng of peace Here Is
modern readingof the good old story <

David and Goliath.

JT.KtttX Off TIIR TAN1HT.WK ,

New Yorti 'Sin (dem. ) : The situation IB

lot a Joyful nnc (or the democracy or for
lilt ; but the future has ample opportunities
f recovery1 * development ; and the Rlory-
t conslstfncranil fidelity will be thotrs

who rcmalrV tnre to (ha principles of Jofter-
on

-
, JacT < jn 'nhtt Tlldon-

.riilladclph'la
.

heconl (dem. ) : He Is poor
oldlcr , however , who complains of the for-
une

-
of war'nnd' those only who know how-

e accept dc'frtt with composure are capable
( moderation and justice when victorious ,

'o thetindiiintcil democrats who stood fast
iy their coTdrs Tuesday too much honor
sannot be awarded. They have been defeated ,
ut not dishonored.
Now York trHbuno (rep. ) : The democratic

arty asks ( do much. Southern dictation In
11 Its national policy carried with It rascal
ulo In northern cities and states ns a neccs-
ary

-
consequence , and the people could not

tand It. Both go down under Tuesday's-
valanche.. Self-government Is not n blun-
or.

-
. Sometimes the people make- mistakes ,

ut their awakening Is terrible.
New York Herald ( Ind. ) : It was a grand

prising , which attests the conscience , the
eterminatlon and the power of the pcoplo-

vlien aroused and summoned to the rcjcue-
if popular government and public morality ,

t was a glorious victory that will bo hailed
with Joy nnd acclamation wherever vicious
boss rule and ofllclal corruption ore con-

emncd
-

and 'honesty In public affairs Is np-
roved.

-
.

Philadelphia Press ( rep. ) : From one end
t the country lo the other It Is a stupendous ,

'esUtless , overpowering republican avalanche.
This majestic popular movement overrides

nd crushes everything before It. Its mighty
orce and sweep astonish even those who
lave been th j most daring In their pro-

llctlons.
-

. It Is the most decisive , the most
ompleto , the most overwhelming political
andsliJe since tlio war.

New York Ileeorder ( tep. ) : The grand Ics-

on
-

of It all Is that tlio nation , regardless of-

cctlons and equally so of factional divisions
n the democratic camp , has spoken on the
arlff Issue wllh as near an approach to-

inanlmtty as It Is ever likely to do on any
great question. And this Is Us word of
command : "Slop tearing tlown the tariff
lefenses , and restore business , peace and

prosperity under protection. "
New York Advertiser ( rep. ) : Finally , the

victory means that from the lakes to the gull
and from the Atlantic to the Pacific we
should give thanks for the downfall of the
lemocratlc party and nil tt stands for , nnd-

he triumph ot protection , law , order , good
government and all that makes for the glory
of the nntton. Tlio democratic party Is In-
Iced dead. And It cannot be born again-
.Pralso

.

God from whom all blessings flow ! "

Atlanta Constitution (dem. ) : There Is a les-

on
-

for the democratic party In Tuesday's re-

sult
¬

that It will be compelled to learn If-

he organization Is to bo held together. It-

vlll have to learn to select as Its instru-
ments men who are known to be democrats-
men who have demonstrated their fidelity

0 the established principles of the party-
men who will not betray the party after
hey have mJlkcd It of nil the honors within
ts gift.

New York Times (dem. ) : The voters who
hold the balance of power are familiar with
political history. Heading the lessons of the
last as a guide for the present , they could
oresee only the debasement of the demo-

cratic party In the triumph of Hill , only n-

ireparatlon for a ''not remote and fatal dis-

aster. . There may be differences of opinion
ns to the best way to reform a party. It Is

perfectly clear that the Independent demo-
crats of New York determined to save thelt
party from the blight ot Hllllsm by defeating
t. '

Philadelphia Times (d&m. ) : The mosl
fearful lesson' thai the last session taughl
the nation , and "one that more Impressed
the people tnan all Us many specific blun.-

dors.

.

. Is the enforced
"

considerate. Judcmcnl-
of the nation that 'the democrats do not pos-

sess the statesmanship required to goverr
this great republic. There Is today ten-foK
more fnlth In the tariff reform nnd financla
policy of tM national administration thar
there Is In the leaders of the democratli
party , and unlit Uho party shall devclor-
eadershlp It must-'expect defeat.

Brooklyn Eagle' Wcm. ) : ' U ''Is1 n fevolutlor
and It Is nothing else.In It'' Is not onlj
the strong hope but the surety that tin
;reat mass of voters thus aligned can b-

irusted to do so , nnd see the most practlca
right In public affairs. That which has beer
overthrown Is bad politics and bad govern
ment. It outraged the name as, much as II

did the principle called democratic , Shouk
such an evil , In equal or approximate de-

gree , recur under republicanism , It woultD-

O Just as tremendously rebuked. Republic
anlsm's punishment In 1882 exceeded thai
Inflicted on democracy In 1894 In this state.-

MOItKHATK

.

KAVUlITKll.

Boston Courier : He (softly ) Is your pa-

In ? She (warntngly ) Yes , but ho seems t (

be terribly out tonight.

Atlanta Constitution : Passenger Mercj-
on usl A robber has held up the train
Robber Don't be alarmed , gentlemen. Jusl
throw the porter off , and the train car
proceed.

Buffalo Courier : Nibbles-There seemet-
to be u regular rain of ballots ngalnst ok-

GotroK on election'day. Wabbleses ; hli
name was mud In spite of hlH dust.

Texas Sittings : SchaumburK ( to Jncobs-
You vas a llnr nnd a shcounclrel. Do yet
hear dot ? Jacobs ( to Schaumburg ) I heai
you already , and I dinks you vas talklnj-
to yourself.

Life : "Why Is a great , strong man tiki
you 'round begging ? "

"Ah , madam , It Is the only profession li
which a. gentleman can address a benutlfu
lady without the formality ot an Introduct-
ion. ."

Yale Record : "They say It Is electricity , '

said Pat , as he stopped before the Incan-
descent street light , "but I'll be hanged
1 see Imw It Is they make the hairpin bun
In the botthle. "

Indianapolis Jouinal : "What do you thlnl-
of bloomers ? " asked the flirtatious woman

"Kr I believe I prefer the buds ," said tin
young man in answer , and tt was not loni
before he found himself alone.

Chicago Record : Repp Yesslr, the blble'i-
a great book-

.Ucmmo
.

Well , what's that EOt to do will
the election?

Repp Don't you remember the text , "Tin
wicked tlourlsheth for a day and IB cu
down ? "

Demmo Sure ! That's Just what I toll
you In ' 92. Works both ways. See ?

Washington Star : "Maria ," said the rura
candidate , "If I'm defeated In this cam
palgn and , of course , there's always a rial-
In politics what do you reckon I'll do for i

living ? "
"I can't say exactly ; but from the train-

Ing you've been Riving your voice on th
stump thin fall I should nay you ought ti

make a llrst-rate Auctioneer. "

PUT OUITdTHB LIGHT.-
rrrtnlty

.

Tablet-
.I

.

stood with heron'Jeck , and watched
The senrch-ll ujoverhead ;

"We ought to HUB the shore and turn
The light lnlan f , " : i said.

She archly smlled--tne winsome maid
And turned aside her head ;

"I think It's wrongHo light It up
While being luwgad , " she said.-

Dfliiinqracy

.

nnd Debt.-

Illiinxm
.

|ll3 Tribune.
Now that the election IB over It Is be-

lleved that President Cleveland will BOO

order another bond1 Ltsue. The treasury bal-
ance Is gettinglowi'the' revenues , under th
new tariff bill , hri- below the expenditure
and money luuitroUto be had from Bom
source to run M'e' government. Thus th
effect of democratic tariff legislation Is
direct Increase J f thj ; national debt.-

Jllanr

.

HoUn'ln the Armor.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

The solid Houtli has taken a big step , an-
It will In a few years be as much anclen
history as Is slavery. In the next congrcs
there will probably be thirty-nine republl
cans from the south , Instead of only six , a
In the pre.-Ant congress.

1KOPT.K AS

Pay your bets.
Election Is over , talk business.-
It

.

wns hard to glvo In , but figures arc fig ¬

ures.Oklnhoma
Is a fixture In the republican pro ¬

cession.
The people of Indiana registered a few valid

objections to ( 'angrrssman llolmnn.
The performances of the mikado In China

are very taking , despite local distrust.
The populists In Kansas lost everything ,

I'ven Mary Lease lost her powers of tpccch ,

American newspaper tributes to the late
czar will tax the energies of the Russian
press blotter.

The only republican outside of Nebraska
who failed lo come out on top Is the sheriff of
Washington , O.

Helena captured the Montana capital prize-
.Thrlco

.

favored Helena ! Uorn lucky and
reared handsomely.

For the first tlmo In a generation the New
York board of aldermen Is republican. The
pelt of the tiger was artistically trimmed.-

Evoii
.

the 6(111( small voices ot Senators Voor-
hcca

-
and Vest nro hushed , Indiana and Mis-

souri
¬

silenced them with appalling llgurcj ot-
speech. .

Reports of blizzards come In from various
quarters , but "our trlemb , the enemy , " are
too surprised and paralyzed to think about
the weather.-

It
.

Is the positive conviction of the New
York Sim that Senator Hill Is "dearer than
ever. " Looks that way. His last race was
a costly one.-

To
.

prove that ho bore no Ill-will despite the
mighty avalanche , Candidate Slngcrly prints
In his Record a picture ot the next governor
of Pennsylvania-

.Itcturns
.

from the Ashland district of Ken-
tucky

¬

Indicate that Mr. IJrccklnrldgo did not
wish to expose Mr. Owens to the contaminat-
ing

¬

Influences ot Washington life.
New York wiped out of Its constitution the

clause limiting to $5,000 the amount recovera-
ble

¬

for accidental death. The lOmpIre state
Is not ovcrfrlcndly to corporations In politics.

Champ Clark's halr-trlggcr mouth will not
go off In the next congress. His successor
lo William M. Treloar , a music teacher , who
wilt discourse sweet harmony In the republi-
can

¬

orchestra.
After many years of discouraging labor the

St. Louis Globe-Democrat has at last suc-
ceeded

¬

In redeeming Missouri. Joe McCul-
lough

-

took advantageot the absence of-

"Majah" Jones.
Princes ! Allx Is doubtless flurried about-hcr

trousseau , but her greatest annoyance Is to
articulate correctly her new name and title
Alexandria Feodorovna , grand duchess of-

Blogovernaja Vcllkoja Knaglna.-
Dr.

.

. Mary Walker delivered a lecture In
Fane till hall , Boston , last Sunday evening , In
favor of abolishing capital punishment. She
appeared on the platform In a full suit of
black , with Prince Albert cent , n black four-
inhand

-
tie stuck with several scarf pins , and

white gloves On her bosom rested her
Grand Army badge , and where the low roll
collar of her coat met rested a bunch of red
and white pinks and geranium leaves.- .

O-

OVT Ulf THK

Connecticut has a woman mall carrier.
Western Union uses 100,000,000 envelopes a

year.-

A

.

Chinese soldier Is paid $1 per month and
finds his own rations.-

A

.

Brownsville , Tex. , man has a rooster
with a horn on his head.-

A
.

report shows that there are 2,173
persons In the world known to have six
fingers on ono hand and 431 with seven
fingers.

Railways In Holland are so carefully man-
aged

¬

that the accidental deaths on them
average only ono a year for the entire
country.

The smallest baby over born In the great
state ot Missouri came ns an addition to the
Hodges family at Carthage In 1890. It
weighed but eight ounces.

One ot the workmen In the new storage
reservoir at Yonkcrs , N. Y. , dug up the
other day a corroded bronze coin bearing the
Inscription , "Georglus II. Rex" on ono Bide
and "Britannia , 1730" on the other.

South American 'ants have been known tc
construct a tunnel three miles In length , a
labor for them proportionate to that which
would bo required for men to tunnel under
the Atlantic from New York to London.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J. Flannery , residing at Oak
Grove , west of Denibon , Tex. , has a $7 bill ,
Issued by the Continental congress , Septem-
ber 26 , 1778. The bill ts an heirloom , having
been the property of her great-grandfather ,

who resided In Kentucky and fought Indians
In the early days.

The death of "The Blind Woman ol-

Alanzan&rcs" has attracted wide attention In
Spain , where she was known from one one ]

ot the country to the other. She was a
poet and had a remarkable talent for writ-
Ing

-

begging verses , describing her misery.-
Mnny

.
of the poems are beautiful , and the

author enjoyed a large Income. She was
said to be one of the best reciters In Spain ,

and many of the most famous men In that
country made pilgrimages to her house to
hear her. Queen Isabella gave her a pension
years ago. She left about 60000.

There has died at his residence , Carnlney ,

near Ballymena , Ireland , one who was reck-
oned to be the most diminutive man In Ulster.
His name was David Yaston , and his stature
did not reach beyond the height ot three
feet. At the tlmo of his death , which oc-

curred on July 26 , he had attained the age
of about 50 years. He was a married man
and leaves a widow and several of a family
to mourn his early death. For years past he
was well known throughout Ballymena and
the district as nn evangelistic preacher and
carried on the grocery business.-

Tlio

.

llrro nf thn Kplsoilo.-
Wupltlneton

.

I'ost.
There Is one figure which. In the lurid

light of the democratic catastrophe , became ;
heroic. It IB the figure ot David B. Hill.-
No demigod of myth or paladin of ro-
mance ever made n sacrifice or kept n tryst
with more unscllllsh fidelity or brilliant
courage. Tlmt he le<l a forlorn hope was
no fault of his. That the chance was des-
perate casts no blame an him. He an-
swered the call of duty , he discharged the
debt of honor and obligation , he led nf
gallantly IIH any knight that ever laid e
lance In rest , and , though he has been over-
thrown , the luster of his shield wlthoul-
a blot nnd the brightness of his loyal fal-
chion Is unstained. Man cannot do more
than keep faith according to his lights
Richard Coeur de Leon , with 100.000 war-
rioru behind him on the plain of Acre , wai
not greater than Leonldas at Thermopylae-
or Horottus at the bridge-

MY

.

JfKIIJJIIiOlti-

rhllnilelplila Hem-

.We're
.

strangers , my lady and I.
According to codes of convention ;

But hearts- may reach hearts , we all know
Uy routes that codes never mention.-

I

.

don't know her name nor she mine ;

We're strangers , yet somehow It strike
me-

By the way that she Hmlles when my glanci
Meets her own , now and then that shi

likes me.

Her home Is Just over the way ;

And I love , In the pauscti of labor ,

To watch the swift changes that play
O'er the face of my sweet little neighbor

Sometimes she looks grave nnd big-eyed
And reproachful , as If nho were taking

Me mutely to task for my Rlns ,

Till she Bets my poor conscience a quak
Ing-

.Sometimes

.

she will throw me a shaft
So poul-.scnrching as quite to abuse me ;

Next minute she'll stretch out her arms
Toward my window , as if to embrace me-

I know that her must be sweet
When she speaks. But , oh , never a won

From her lips have I heard ! And , in fact ,

It 18 HOinethlne that nobouV's heard yet.-

Oh

.

, no , Ehe's not dumb ! She will talk
Fast enough by ami by , tho' It may be

Her tongue ne'er will rival the eyes
That speak to me now for the Baby !

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PUKE

dOStttl' AIHU'T frO.UA.Vi

Young girls In Denver are developing n
taste nnd physical capability for football which
la surprising , and two dubs , called respec-
tively

¬

"The Denver" nnd the "All America , "
nre already formed , with peed men for
conchers. The average- weight of the All
America team Is 131 pounds , while the other
Is 133 pounds. The girls wear the regula-
tion

¬

football costume , | added trousers , jack-
ets

¬

, Tarn o' Shnnttrs and all , and the only
variation In the uniforms nf the clubs
Is In the color of the caps and stockings.
Their game Is not so rough ns that played
by the men , so they do not disfigure their
faces with nose protectors nnd envelop their
graceful ankles In "shin guards. " Knch
team has a girl for captain who has hail ex-

perience
¬

In the Rugby nnd a < sop ntlon games ,

mil all skylarking Is promptly regulated.
The Denver cautaln lias played In the < nst-
it seminaries , where the football cloven ex-

ists
¬

In secret only , and she thoroughly un-
derstands

¬

the game , To avoid the ? crowd
of spectators that would be Inevitable , they
play In a largo hull , with all the disadvan-
tages

¬

of a hard wood lloor. They show won-
derful

¬

pluck and nerve , nnd refuse assistance
when they are throw n with all the ile'tcr-
mlnatlon

-
of their brothers. It Is said by

their conchers that they play an excellent
same , not forgetting themselves or getting n
bit rattled. They line up very quickly after
they arc down , and go Into the game ns If
they enjoyed H. One peculiarity of their
|) lay Is that with one or two exceptions they
liavo never seen n game played by men , nnd
they piny with a snap which never could be
acquired by seeing men play. They appre-
ciate

¬

the necessity of rest , and whcntiver
there Is a chnncu they drop flat on the floor.
There Is n real , genuine rivalry between the
teams , and there Is to bo a prize of $50 glven-
lo the winning team at the next game. The
contract provides that every girl shall re-

ceive
¬

her salary an hour before the gamo.

The craze for making flowers and plants
as much n part of the house furnishing as-
nro pictures nnd <Irnperles continues , nnd
even Increaics. No drawing room and bou-
doir

¬

can now bo considered complete without
palms , ferns , rubber trees nnd graceful ar-
rangements

¬

of cut flowers. Some feminine
members of the "smart set" make n fad of
keeping about them a special flower-
always , of course , the rarest and most cx-

ponslvc
-

kind attainable. The newest ferns
are also sought pertinaciously.-

A
.

good deal of attention Is given to the
"composition" of flower masses In n room ,

the colorings being as carefully harmonized
or contrasted as pigments In a picture. Most
(lowers are , of course , arranged by them-
selves

¬

with their own leaves , or with sprays
of delicate fern , and every effort Is made to
show the beauty of stem nnd leaf. The
whole arrangement must be loose nnd nr-
tlstlcally

-
graceful. An excellent effect can

always bo obtained by n skilful combination
of different colors of the same flower. A
beautiful group can be made , for example ,
of yellow , orange , bronze nnd dull red chrys-
anthemum

¬
* a single pink blossom would

spoil the picture.

The hair dressing ot the moment Is varied
enough to suit any contour. There Is but
one emphatic "Don't , " nnd that pertains
to bangs. Even the saleswomen have left
oft the last semblance of bangs the long ,
drooping curl on the forehead and have
Joined the rest of the women In wearing
parted locks drawn nway from the fore-
head

¬

In loose waves nnd held here and there-
by the little tucking combs that arc In high
vogue. Every woman who sees Elsie de-
Wolf's arrangement of her hair In the third
net ot "The Bauble Shop" straightway re-

solves
¬

to go home and copy It. and many
heads tt suits as It does the well shaped one
of that popular actress. The use of these
combs Is one more evidence of the adapta-
bility

¬

of women. When bangs were or-
dered

¬

out and parts and waves were ordered
In the women who had been cutting their
front hair In a fringe for years found them-
selves

¬

'n nn unpleasant predicament. A
crop of uneven , aggressive short ends of
hair was their only harvest. The combs
were resorted to by a clever woman , and the
way out of the dilemma was promptly seen
and taken advantage of. Now a straggling
lock simply means one more comb-

.Th9
.

hair dressing called the "Gaiety Girl
stylo" is a coiffure caprice ot the moment-
.It

.
wns brought Into notice by the troupe ot

young Englishwomen who have been delight-
ing

¬

Now York on Daly's ttage , nnd Is a-
neglige arrangement of the front lialr , drawn
low over the cars and ending In a chignon
bunch that rests fairly on the. neck at the
back. Women try It once and then try
another way.

The Russian garland bids fair to supersede
the heretofore popular shower bouquet for
bridesmaids' use. They are slung over the
arm , and fall to the hem of the skirt. Those
thus carried at a recent ucddlng were of
entwined roses and buds , and IUIIIE from n
band of rose satin ribbon , which rested on
the arm In a butterfly bow. At the same
wedding the bridegroom united with the
bride In the souvenir gifts to the bridesmaids.
Those were not the conventional and monot-
onous

¬

brooch or locket , but took the form of
exquisite point lace fans. In each of which
were set In the outer sticks beautifully ex-
ecuted

¬

miniatures of the bridal pair. Those
who know the high prices charged by mln-
laturo

-
painters will appreciate the amount of

money needed to Indulge In these tasteful
gifts. Most of this sort of painting Is done
by women artists , and the price expands as
the portraits shrink. A miniature of the or-

dlnarv
-

size costs about $125 , and a tiny one
to set In a fan stick advances considerably
above that price.

The leaders of fashion In Paris have de-
clared

¬

that pearls shall be the moat fashion-
able

¬

of all ornaments this winter , Strings of-
flno pearls will bo twisted in and out among
the cells of the hair , a happy revival of the

styles In VORIICI In the day * of I.oiiln Qutnze ,

when the Indies of Kratico wore tllclr halt
powdered anil decked with pearls. The u.it-
of penrls will hot lie confined to the hair ,
however , for they will bo worn In every
kind of n necklace , ft out a tingle row to K

wide collar made ot rouof pearls , caugh' ,
together with a diamond cl.isp at Intervals
around the neck. A long , slender chain uf
pearls Is another fancy , mid this Is worn
twlco around the throat , forming n kind ot-
necklace. . U 'alls In grnccful loops to tlio
waist , and Is caught at one tldo of the cor-
sage

¬

by a Jewelled pin.
For those > cannot afford the genuine

article , there arc surprisingly good reproduc-
tions

¬

ot the most costly pearls. Art tins Im-

proved
¬

on the old fashioned Imitation , which
never varied In color from the waxy white-
ness

¬

, and now the changing tints are brought
out In all the cxquUlto colorings of the real
gem.

xoritn
The Philadelphia Record says thnt otter

achieving fame as the greatest manufacturer
of saws In the world , Hamilton IMsston may
In tlmo become the greatest fruit and vege-
table

¬

grower also. Ho controls 2,000,000 acres
of selected land In Florida , one-fourth as-
njuch ns the whole state ot Maryland. It Is-

In ono compact body , and nfter ten yenrs ot
draining nnd experimental work ho Is now
getting ready for colonizing It on n very ex-

tensive
¬

scale In connection with fruit and
vegetable growing nnd sugar production. Mr-
.Dlsston

.
now spends a considerable portion ot

his time In Florida , but still retains sufficient
Interest In Philadelphia to wield n potent In-

flucnco
-

In the Twentieth nnd Twentyninth-
Hards when election day rolls around.

The Tnrsncy family arc somewhat noted
In political life. There nro three brothers.
Adjutant General Tursney ot Colorado , who
wns recently tarred nnd feathered ; Congress-
man

¬

Tarsney of MUsourl , nnd Tim Tarsnoy ,
formerly a member from Michigan. The In-

dependent
¬

recalls nn old story of Tim , that
when sent at one limeto n Connecticut city
for a campaign speech ho was Introduced
with even more than the usual flights of-

oratory. . The chairman , after dwelling upon
his great deeds for the nation and telling
how his name had become a household word
throughout the land , leaned over nnd whis-
pered

¬

, "What Is your name , sir ? " Upon
receiving the answer lie continued , "I now
have the most gratifying pleasure of Intro-
ducing

¬

to you Congressman Larceny. "

Secretary Herbert , during his recent visit
to Mare island , met J , Ncwcomb , Jr. , a Massa-
chusetts

¬

veteran who saved the llfo of Mr.
Herbert during the war. when the Alabama
man was taken prisoner. Mr. Herbert was
taken prisoner by a picket guard , but proved
contumacious , and ono of his captors leveled
a rifle at his head , which Newcotnb struck up ,

and thus saved him from death. Mr. Herbert
met Nomcomb for the first time since the
war at Mare Island last June , and ho has
since given him work at the navy yard. The
other day an order came to remove Quarter-
man Calker J. W. Jamison , a republican , nnd
his place was given to Newcomb , who Is a-

democrat. .

James Whltcomb Rlley's fondness for chil-
dren

¬

Is a well known characteristic of the
"Hoosler" poet , and his keen appreciation of
their quaint sayings U Illustrated lit the fol-

lowing
¬

dialogue ho claims to have overheard ,

and which he related at a recent luncheon :

"I don't llko Willie 'tall , " the flrst youngster
asserted , emphatically. "Why not ?" ho was
asked. " 'Cause every nlghl he goes and blabs
everything to God. "

Chesholm Robertson , one of the foremost
leaders ot the great Scottish coal miners'
strike , speaks French with an unimpeachable
accent , Is acquainted to some extent with
Gorman , writes two systems of shorthand
and reads Carlyle and Schopenhauer. Ho
wears a velvet Jacket cut a la Whistler , af-

fects
¬

a stovepipe hat ot the pattern worn ton
years ago nnd Is profuse In his display of-

Jewelry. . He carries a cano which Is said
to weigh seven pounds-

.ExSenator

.

Warren's ranch In Wyoming
covers an area of seventy-five by 100 mllea
and Is stocked with 2,000 horses , 15,009 cat-

tle
¬

and 120,000 , ? he p. The extreme length
of Rhode Island Is llftv miles nnd her ex-

treme
¬

breadth Is thirty-five miles , her entire
area being 1.250 square miles. The area of-

Mr. . Warren's ranch Is 7,500 square mile *
and It Is , therefore , Just six times as blt-
as Rhode Island.

Thomas O. Dogg.s , who acted as guide tg
General Fremont , the "Pathfinder. " and
served ns a tcout for General Scott In the
Mexican war , died last week In New Mox.
Ice , where ho went In lSi5 with the flrst
party that traveled overland to California-
."Uncle

.
Tom , " as he was called , was a-

brotherinlaw and for yenrs the companion
of the famous Kit Carson.

The thin-faced man with a piercing eye
and an embryo mustache who takes tickets
at the door of a St. Louis theater Is Frank
James , the once noted bandit. He Is very
reserved and dignified in manner, nnd quite
unlike what a bad man Is supposed to bo.
When he was offered his present place ho
refused to begin work on Sunday becausa-
of a superstitious feeling.

Kaiser Wllhelm carries with him a small
but serviceable revolver elthor In his pocket
or his belt when he Is In uniform. The
threats of the anarchists have caused him
to have recourse to this measure of secur-
ity.

¬

. Ills majesty Is extremely skillful In
the ue of the weapon , and the chasseur
who accompanies him everywhere has had
orders to inspect It every morning.

Mull Orders Filled

This week we purpose to clear up some of our
liroken lo's of fine Under ¬

Wools . . . wear. One of them is a
pure , natural wool self-

The wools boat suited to-

Undorgunnonts uru those cut trimmed garment ; Shirts
from sheep from 8 to 14 months have ribbed cuffs and tail ,
old the IODJJ , boft , Iloxihlol-
ibroH with buttons drawerstjivo tlmt elasticity uiul-
amoothuosH

pearl ;

that ulono give have the long anklets , wnich
comfort and a portaot fit with-
out

¬

make them fit fromtension at any point. snug
the knee down , and hold

the hose up 'in place by the imbricating properties of
the fiber. These are good value at $1,50 ; our
price this week $1.0-

0.Isino
.

of Way Bros , fine French ribbed gar-
ments

¬

, full regular made ; drawers have French back ,

both garments sateen trimmed. This celebrated gar-
ment

¬

usually carries a $2 tag ; our price this week
1.50 a garment.-

.A

.

. JPJjJO scarlet , puie , all-wool article , consid-
ered

¬

the best anti-rheumatic garment we carry. Shirts
have ribbed tail and cuffs. This , is vzry soft , smooth
and warm , We sell them just 250 less than their
value , si.oo a garment while they last-

.At
.

- ; Oc. a natural , fleece-lined , silk- trimmed ,

smoothly- woven , heavy weight shirt or drawers that
is" worth an even dollar-

.t
.

2&C a pair we offer choice of three lots of
Sox a natural wool an English merino seamless
and a super-colored wool , with double heel and toe ,

blue , black or brown. 1.40 the half dozen , or 250 a-

par..

Browning , King & Co , ,
Reliable Clothiers , S. W. Cor , 15th and Douglas.


